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Your President, Mr. Harrison T''leed, has told me of the notable progress 

made during the past year by the National Legal Aid Association 1n furnishing 

legal aid to the 1nd1gent~ It was partict~_arly gratifying to learn of the 

Ford Founde.t:!.on donation of $12C j OOO.~ for this means ope~ati!!g cap!tal to 

extend organized legsl aid j.nto many mOl~e communities. The Depe.rtment of 

Justice is kee~lly alJa:re of yOll.1:" accomplishmentso We are indebted to you for 

your splendid progress" C~.osing the ul1for'tuna"te void in our system of justice 

by providing legal assis"ta:lce to those who cannot aff'o:-d to employ counsel is, 

indeed, an imllortant and worthy cs.u.see! 

Perhaps at no other time in the h~s,l~ory of our Ii~t1on has the need for 

responsible a.ction on the ~art of membe!'s of' the bar been so great. Our 

democratic system of government 1s on trial. People of the free world are 

looking to iUne:oica fo!' gu.idance and leadership. We must therefore a.emonstrate, 

not only by word.s but by: ac-tions, our right in ev'ery respe~t to this position 

of leadership. 

Any inj·~st,i".ce in our judicial sys'hem is an ally upon which the Communists 

are relying in their attempts to obtain new adhere~ts. The Co~'~~ists are 

using every available device to discredit our court proc6dures~ The Soviet

controlled press falsely depict O"..lr trials as totally lacking in fairness 

and impartiali t:J'. And bec:a....lse of the lens"en and expense of judicial proceed

ings, they exploit the argument (sometimes very u'afairly, it is tl~ue) tl:at 

only the wealthy can afford to prosecute or defend. a lawsuit in a court of law, 

The Communists sometimes find ready adhere~ts in indigent pe~sons, who, 

for lack of funds to employ counsel, have pled ~~ilty to criminal charges of 

which they believe themselves 1nnocent~ They at least find some sympathetic 

listeners in those viho have suffoared wj."ongful lOGS of valuable prope!'ty rights 

without recourse to court in righteous :J.!!dignation. This is no small g:roup, 

It is estimated that eight out of eve~y thousand people in need of legal 
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assistance cannot afford to employ counsel -- over half a raillion people 

annually. 

Resentment and aDger arising from injustice inflict w~uuds far more 

painful and lasting than physical inJury. Yet no person in need of me4ical 

care is turned away for lack of money. The complexity of modern government 

with its thousands of rllles and regulations make plain thut we, as members of 

the bar, have a duty to provide representation to all persons, whether rich or 

poor. 

Fortunately, this is being done. Individual members of the bar always 

respond vihen called upon by the courts. Through the efforts of this Associa

tion almost all of the major cities now have legal aid societies established 

on a permanent basis and staffed with lawyers of competence and integrity. 

V~reover, the public defender system on the state and local level is no 

longer a matter of mere speculation. In addition to the voluntary systems 

that exist in some communities, nine states have provided by law for a public 

defender. Two of the States, Connecticut and Rhode Island, provide effective 

state-wide coverage. The Standing Committee on Legal Aid of the American Bar 

Association reported this year that there are now functioning 38 public and 

voluntary defenders. To our knowledge, 26 of these have been governmentally 

established in state, county, or city systems. This is indeed an encouraging 

development. 

On the other hand, despite the growth of federal jurisdiction and the 

importance it plays in the lives of each one of us; the Federal Government has 

no proviSion to provide compensation to counsel assigned to defend indigent de

fendants in federal courts. There are now 85 Federal District Courts in the 

United States. In the fiscal year 1953, 36,60l criminal cases were disposed 



of involving 43,330 defendants. Almost 4,000 cases came to trial. Statistics 

of the Administrative Office of the United States Courts show that in approxi

mately 11 per cent of all cases the Court was required to appoint counsel to 

represent the indigent. Another 22 per cent were represented by counsel who 

received no compensation for their services. In other words, approximately 

12,000 persons were indicted tor federal crimes who were unable to afford 

counsel to defend them. 

Hhat makes the la.ck of any federal statute to compensate counsel most 

striking is that the Sixth Amendment to the Constitution llrovides that: "In 

all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right • • , to have the 

assistanoe of counsel for his defense." As construed by the Supreme Court, 

this means that the assistance of counsel ttis an essential jurisdictional 

prerequis1te to a federal court's authority to deprive an ac~used of his life 

or liberty". Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 u.s. 458, 467. And Rule 44 of the 

Federal Ru.les of Criminal Procedure provides that: 11 If the defendant appears 

in court without counsel, the court shall advise him of his right to counsel 

and assign counsel to represent him at every stage of the proceeding unless 

he elects to proceed without counselor is able to obta.in counsel," LItalics 

added.~.7 

Judge Augustus N. Hand haa described the present haphazard system of 

appointing counsel in federal courts accurately when he said: 

"It is clear that when the cases of poor persons needing defense 

become numerous a.nd occur repeatedly, the voluntary aud uncompen

sated services of counsel are not eo adequate means of providing 

representation. To callan lawyers constantly for unpaid service 

is unfair to them, and ~ny attempt to do so is almost bound to 



break down after a time3 To distribute such assignments among a 

large nur-abel" of .s.~torneys i::1 orli:::;!'" ':;";0 red\lce 'the burden tl.pon srfY 

one, is to en:cr"l.:st tne rep:resente.·c;!.on of the det~nd3nts to attcr

neys who 10. It.a.:!y cases r.re n.:::rc proficient in criL'linel trials , , . 

1itt1e D1C1re than a forn:!..," 

I am conv-illced tr.at the ti.TJle to remedy this defect in the federa.l crim

inal system by 1p,g:!.slatio:·l is long overdue. Fa::- over a decade the matter has 

been pending) but ~ecessa~J leg~zlation has been ~J~peded because su~port has 

been sharply diviied. :;etween th.Jse \rho favor excl-..'lsively a pu-nlic defender 

SY'3'i:iem and those who 'Would pl"ovide only a system of compensati~ counsel on 

an individual c~,se be.s;Ls, Tyro p:c"(lpcaals are ~ow pending in t~e 8~rd COt1gress, 

H: R. 390 a~d Ha R. 2091, v~1ich l13ve the endorsement of the Dep~~~ment of 

J$tice and t~:le Judic:Lal Co~e~e~~ce of the United States" Both bills would 

pro·l1de for the appoi~tmant by the seve~al d~8trict courts of the UnIted States 

o-f public defel1.del"S either aa f-""'.l-tirue or pa::'t-time offi:ers as the volU!ll.e of 

work" in the j:.Adgme'!lt of t!:la CCU!..ts J may req-;.·.:tre 0 Sala:"ias ,,:o....~}.d be ba.sed upon 

the services t·,) be perf~rmed, :!.n no ca.se e~,ceed!!\g $10,000 pel" yec.r, to be 

fixed by the C:ud!.cial Coufez'ence. In districts ths,t do not cont&in a city of 

over 500,000 populo tio'il,t t he ca".lr·~, if i ~ cOI!.siders the.t represen:i;atlon of the 

1ndigent would be m~re eco~omical, may appoint coun~el for 1ndiv!d~al cases. 

Such counsel would 'be co:mpe'.lsated a:t a rate not to exceed $35 pe~" day" plt.1.s 

expenses reasonably incurred as approved by the Court, H~R. 209l would vary 

this slightly by mak1~g the contI'nJ.11ng population 300,000 a!ld the maximum 

compensation $40 'Per ilay. Compensation would also be provided ",,"here the 

District Court or Ap:pellate Court fi:ld rea.sonable grounds for an Hppeal. Both 
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measures, however, have a $5,OCO ceiling on the amount to be spent in com~ 

pensuting appointed counsel in any district in any fiscal year. 

Either bill would make usc of the best ttJl.t can be derived from both 

the public defender and assigned counsel systems. In districts containing 

large metropo11tan cities, full-time salaried public defenders are contem

plated, In less populated districts, it seems to me that with the court in 

control the per diem method offers the flexibility which would permit a~Just

m.enta in accordance With pa.rticular needs aud, at the same time, ;result in 

effective repres~ntation ot the rights of indigent persons at less cost to 

the taxpayers. I know that this organization has long advocated the enact

ment of legislation such as this and we hope., with your a.ctive support, to 

obtain favorable action on one of these bills at the next session of Congress. 

The Department of Ju~t1ce is charged with the heavy responsibility of 

administering our federal criminal lawe resolutely, with equal treatment tor 

all, and vith due regard for the rights and privileges accorded our people by 

the Constitution. Our function is not merely to win lawsuits but to see that 

justice is done. Wealthy defendants, of course, such as the professional 

"white-collar" overlords of crime syndicates, are able to afford a ba.ttery 

ot lawyers to represent them if they so desire. But our constitutional rights 

apply equally to the indigent. It is not enough that we finance an independent 

and impartial court system or that the Department of Justice employ only 

lawyers of ability and integrity to represent the .Government in litigation. 

The Sixth Amendment requires that in all criJP1nal prosecutions 'the accused, 

no matter 'What his financial sta.nding" shall ha.ve the 8.osistauce of counsel. 

AccordinglYl we are looking forward to cooperating with you in supporting 

legislation for a public defender system in the Federal Courts, and thereby 

reachi.1lg oue more goal on the road of tfequal justice for all." 


